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ABSTRACT

Field experiments were undertaken at Samaru in the Northern Guinea Savanna zone
of Nigeria in 1995 and 1996 cropping seasons to evaluate the effect of
millet/groundnut iPennisetum typhoides Burm. F. and Arachis hypogaea L.) mixtures
on the population of Aphis craccivora and Ootheca species. The intercrop patterns
were inter-row ratios of 1:1, 1:2, 1:3 and intra-row ratios of 2:2 and 1:3. The
population of aphids was highest in the two intra-row ratios of2:2 and 1:3, while the
highest numbers of Ootheca species were recorded on mono crop groundnut.
However for both aphids and Ootheca, the lowest pest populations were recorded in
the 1:1 inter-row pattern. Yield and yield components of groundnut were not affected
by the insect pests due to low population levels.

INTRODUCTION
Agronomic advantages of mixed cropping particularly from work in the

tropics are well known (Litsinger and Moody, 1976). The indication from the limited
information is that intercropping frequently reduces insect herbivore infestations on
component crops (Van Emden and Williams, 1974). One reason cited for wide scale
adoption of mixed cropping in marginal farming is low incidence of insect pests
(Nickel, 1973). Factors such as increased parasitoid and predator populations,
availability of alternate prey, decreased colonisation and reproduction in pests,
chemical repellancy, marking, feeding inhibition by odours from non-host plants,
prevention of immigration and optimum synchrony in relation between pests and
their natural enemies are likely to be involved in pest regulation in intercropping
(Bhatnagar and Davies, 1981).
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Acquiring quantitative information about the intercrops, with equal emphasis
being given to all components, is pre-requisite to either basic or applied work in
insect-plant interaction within intercrops. Such kind of information could form a
basis for the development of effective pest management strategies in intercropping
systems thereby combating one of the major constraints to food production. Among
the several intercropping systems in Nigeria, millet/groundnut intercrop is a
predominant mixture among peasant farming communities especially in Sudan and
Sahel Savanna zones (Norman, 1973; Dike et al., 2002)

Aphis craccivora is considered to be the most important aerial pest of
groundnut because it is a vector of the groundnut rosette virus disease. In addition to
sucking sap which leads to loss in plant vigour, the most important damage done by
these aphids is the transmission of groundnut rosette virus (Misari and Raheja, 1976).
Crop damage resulting from aphid activity has been estimated at 80% (Johnson et al.,
1978). In 1975, more than half Nigeria's crop of groundnut was destroyed by the
groundnut rosette epidemic (Yayock et al., 1976) Ootheca species are widely
distributed in Africa and the damage is done by adults through feeding on the leaves
between veins. Dense population of Ootheca species can totally defoliate cowpea
seedlings resulting in their death. The adults also cause indirect damage by
trarnsmitting cowpea yellow mosaic virus (Bock, 1971), which is characterised by an
inconspicuous green mottle to severe mosaic, leaf distortion and blistering (Singh and
Allen, 1979). The larvae feed on the roots but seldom cause serious damage (Singh
and Taylor, 1978).

MA TERIALS AND METHODS
Field experiments were carried out during the 1995 and 1996 cropping

seasons at the research farm of the Institute for Agricultural Research, Samaru, Zaria
(Lat 110 11'N, Long. 07° 38'E) in the Northern Guinea Savanna zone of Nigeria. The
fields were ploughed, harrowed and ridged with rows 0.75 m apart. A gross area
measuring 40.5 m x 28.5 m was marked out and 28 smaller plots each measuring 6 m
x 4.5 m (i.e. 6 meters x 6 ridges) were marked out. Each smaller plot was separated
from the adjacent one by 1.5 m gap path. The experiment was then' laid out in a
randomised complete block design (RCBD) containing seven treatments with four
replications.

The seven treatments included millet/groundnut patterns in the inter-row
ratios of 1:1,1:2,1:3, the intra-row ratios of 2:2 and 1:3, monocrops of millet and
groundnut. An early maturing "gero" millet was intercropped with local variety of
groundnut (i.e. Zaria local). In 1995, planting was done simultaneously on 3rd July
and on io" July in 1996. Four to seven seeds of millet and two seeds of groundnut
were sown at a spacing of 25 ern apart on the ridges. The millet was thinned down to
two plants per stand at 14 days after planting. The field was kept weed-free.
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Compound fertilizer containing nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium was
applied to millet at the recommended rate of 60 kg N/ha, 30 kg P/ha, 30 kg P20s/ha
and 54 kgP20s/ha of single super-phosphate was applied to ground nut using band
application method in both cases.

Starting from two weeks (i.e. 17th July in 1995 and 24th July in 1996) after
seedling emergence and weekly thereafter, five plants were selected at random from
each plot. The number of aphids on leaves and stems was counted in situ. In 1995,
counting of aphids ended at 14 weeks after ~lanting while in 1996, it ended at 10
weeks after planting (i.e. s" October and 9t September respectively). Similarly,
Ootheca species were also counted except that in this case, counting lasted for only
six weeks after planting in 1995 and five weeks after planting in 1996 (i.e. 27th

August and zo" August respectively). Rosette count score on ground nut was taken
using a scale of one to five as described by (Khun and Smith, 1977) as follows.
1. No rosette symptoms
2. Discernible rosette leaf symptoms (no stunt)
3. Rosette leaf symptoms plus level of stunt ranging from barely discernible to

about 15%.
4 Rosette leaf symptoms plus stunt ranging from 15-50%
5. Rosette leaf symptoms plus stunt greater than 50%

Yield data collected from ground nut were number of pods per plant, total
weight of pods per plot, grain yield of groundnut and 1DO-grain weight. Number of
pods per plant was got by counting pods of five randomly selected plants from each
plot of which the average was used. Total weight of pods per plant and grain yield
were measured using net plot areas and converting to hectares. 1DO-grain weight was
by weighing 100 grains from each plot.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The mean number of aphids in the different cropping patterns in both years

indicate higher aphid population in the mono-cropped treatments as compared to the
three inter-row arrangements of 1:1, 12 and 1:3 with 1:1 inter-row millet/groundnut
arrangement giving lowest aphid population in most cases (Tables 1 and 2). The
presence of millet plants acting as barriers to aphids invasion of the intercropped
plots as compared to the mono-cropped treatments where such barriers are lacking
could have accounted for the difference in the population of the aphids. In a similar
study with cowpea, Uvah (1978) had indicated that intercropping sorghum with a
relay crop of cowpea reduced the abundance of cowpea herbivore, Aphis craccivora,
Maruca vitrata Fab, Megalurothrips sjostedti Trybom and Pod-sucking bugs by 92%,
45%, 35% and 90% respectively compared to their numbers on mono-cropped
cowpea. However, within the various intercropped arrangements, the two intra-row
arrangements of millet and groundnut in ratios of 2:2 and 1:3 had the highest aphid
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numbers more than even the mono-crops in most cases (Tables 1 and 2). This was
probably due to presence of millet plants arranged between the ground nut stands.
This arrangement ensures non-continuous canopy formation of the ground nut plants,
which exposes the brown soil that is attractive to aphids, hence more aphids found in
the two intra-row arrangements of millet and groundnut. A'Book (1964) had earlier
shown that more aphid numbers were trapped over the groundnut crops that were
widely spaced than in those that were closely spaced due to brown background of the
soil.

Table 1: Aphid population at 3, 6, 9 and 12 WAP in 1995

Treatments Weeks after Planting (WAP)
3WAP 6WAP 9WAP 12WAP

I: I Millet/groundnut inter-row ratio IOO.Oa 108.8b 108.8b 113.3a
1:2 Millet/groundnut inter-row ratio lO9.8a 111.3ab 11O.3b 112.Sa
1:3 MiJlet/groundnut inter-row ratio 111.3a I13.5ab 111.3b 112.Sa
22 Millet/groundnut intra-row ratio 112.5a 118.5ab 11S.3a 120.3b
1:3 Millet/groundnut intra-row ratio IIO.Sa l1S.0ab 121.3a 114.8ab

Sole groundnut Ill.Sa 117.8ab 117.Sa 116.8ab
SE+ 12.5 15.6 13.8 17.1

Means followed by the same letters in the same colurrm are not significant at 5% level of significance.

Treatments Weeks after Planting (\flAP)--------------------------------~~-~~~~~~~~~-----
3 WAP 6Vv'AP 9WAP 12 WAP

1: 1 Millet/groundnut inter-row ratio
1.2 vlillct/groundnut inter-row ratio
!.:3 1\1i!Ietlgroundnut inter-row ratio
2:2 Millet/groundnut intra-row
1.::; I~/.LllcUgroundnut intra-row

106.52 106. 8a 108 .3d 106.8f
109.g3, , ;3.3c Ios.s,
..C9'c;a t .i. 112.8d
.
J.3~, 7.0a 120.8a" - 1. -
() g'~ .' 0a .~fL5b.. j~ .. J A ", i;·.3b 'r t :;J. .c

1 -r "
...,

11 4--...,' i ::; 1

107.8::
107
10;··

Sole groundnut .00.
,'G'+ 11.9

....,..::..0:.::= •.• ....:..." ., '-:'-~.z==-;_"'_,"""",,- •.••.=~="",,,r""'- ....:J'..'"==- ..r=:-=---r~'';'J~ •..~r_-~_.=.:.'''''''''''"_''~'' ""~-"'<L~~""'-""~.=-=<=-.x-_-..F"",-.~~.-t.•, ....,.,'-'='O:;""- __'-.",.~:;;-_~-_=--:....=_..,"'=--., .._..".-~~=-~.::..-~=>-~'O:--....,-~:O<-...:.D:>
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Generally, it could be observed from Tables 1 and 2 that aphids population in
both 1995 and 1996 is very low and that facilitated easier counting on the field. The
duration of aphids invasion of the fields for both years also did not last throughout the
life span of the groundnut on the field and that dictated the time to stop the counting
of aphids. These are likely due to presence of millet barriers because when a barrier
crop is used against aphids, because they are air borne, when flying, they knock
against the barrier crop and against themselves. During this process, some of them
may loose the virus because in the case of ground nut rosette virus, the relationsh.;
between the virus and the aphids is semi-persistent. This process leads to having
reduced aphid population in intercrops than in mono-crops and is more pronounced
when millet is used probably because of its ability to tiller thereby providing more
surface for colliding with aphids (Alegbejo, personal communication).

Evidence of reduced aphid population in the practice of intercrop is also
shown in rosette count score (Table 3), where the two extreme treatments of mono-
crop groundnut and various ratios of millet and groundnut especially ratio 1: 1 showed
significant difference (P<O.05) in the rosette count score with the mono-crop giving
the highest score because of more aphids recorded on it. This observed trend
confirms with what might be expected because rosette incidence should be
proportional to the aphid numbers.

Table 3: Rosette count score on groundnut

Treatments 1995 1996
1:1 Milletlgroundnut inter-row ratio
1:2 Milletlgroundnut inter-row ratio
1:3 Milletlgroundnut inter-row ratio
2:2 Milletlgroundnut intra-row ratio
1:3 Millet/groundnut intra-row ratio

Sole groundnut
SE +

l.Ob
1.5ab
I.5ab
2.0ab
2.5a
2.5a
0.6

l.Oc
1.5bc
1.8bc
2.3ab
2.3ab
2.5ab
0.5

Means followed by the same letters in the same COIUIlU1 are not significant at 5% level of significance.

Similar trends as explained above in the case of aphids were also observed for
Ootheca species (Tables 4 and 5) Influence of intercrop and barrier effects have
been shown to affect the population of Ootheca species on mono-cropped plots and
intercropped plots with the mono-cropped plots having highest numbers of Ootheca
species and the 1: 1 milIet/groundnut arrangements having lowest number in most
cases. Burleigh (1973) had earlier observed that in intercropping, the taller
components act as physical barrier to pests attacking shorter components. However,
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the general population of Ootheca was very low in both 1995 and 1996, the reason is
not clear but Akingbohungbe (1978) had indicated that very high numbers of Ootheca
are required per plant before they can cause economic damage and that this high
number is not always attained under field practical conditions.

Table 4: Population of Ootheca species at 2, 4 and 6 WAP in 1995

Treatments Weeks after Planting WAP
2WAP 4WAP 6WAP

1:1Milletlgroundnut inter-row ratio
1:2 Milletlgroundnut inter-row ratio
1:3 Milletlgroundnut inter-row ratio
2:2 Milletlgroundnut intra-row ratio
1:3Milletfgroundnut intra-row ratio

Sole groundnut
SE+

23.0a
24.5a
23.5a
23.0a
21.8a
25.5a
3.8

23.0c
29.3bc
32.8ab
31.5ab
27.8bc
37.8a
5.4

14.0c
17.3c
29.8ab
27.3b
23.8b
34.8a
5.1

Means followed by the same letters in the same column are not significant at 5% level of
significance.

Table 5: Population of Ootheca species at 2, 3, 4 and 5 WAP in 1996.

...!~~~~~!~ ~~~.~~..~~!.g!~!~.~8..~~~L .
2 WAP 3WAP 4WAP 5 WAP
13.30 13.0a 16.0a l3.8e
13.0b 14.0ab 16.0a 17.5e
13.5b 15.0a 16.8a 17.5b
13.0b 15.0a 16.3a 16.0b
13.0b 15.0a 17.0a 16.0b
22.5a 15.0a 17.8a 20.3a
2.9 1.7 2.3 2.3

1: 1 Millet/groundnutinter-rowratio
1:2 Milletlgroundnutinter-rowratio
1:3 Milletlgroundnutinter-rowratio
2:2 Millet/groundnutintra-rowratio
1:3 Millet/groundnutintra-rowratio

Salegroundnut
SE+

Meansfollowedby the samelettersin the samecolumnarenot significantat 5% levelof significance.

The two insects monitored on groundnuts, aphids and Ootheca species did not
affect the yield of groundnut seriously due to their low population, which did not
allow them to cause economic damage (Table 6). In the case of aphids, the low aphid
population and low rosette count score did not have any serious effect on the yield
and yield components of ground nut. Similarly, for Ootheca species, it could be
deduced from the findings of Akingbohungbe (1978) as explained above that the
population attained in this study could not have had any serious effect on yield and
yield components of groundnut.
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Table 6: Effect of millet/groundnut cropping patterns on yield and yield components of
groundnut.

Treatments Weight of pods (kg/ha) .No.ofpods/plant GrainYieldkg/ha 100-grain
. .. .. ~~_\s.~~Jg2_.. _

1995 1996 1995 1996 1995 1996 1995 1996
M/G-l:l Inter-row 8990_8b 8230.8b 50Aa 47Aab - 1300.8ab 13lO.8ab 44.6a 43.1a
M/G-1:2 Inter-row 8490.5b 7680.8bc 54.3a 52.7ab 1350.6b 1446.7ab 43.8a 42.8a

12000.0a 1009.7a 53.6a 63.4a 2411.9a. 2350.5a 43.5a 42Aa
481O.8c 4807.6a 29.4a 33.8ab 1120.8b 1112.2b 42.5a 42.4a
5498.5c 5371.5c 48.0a 44.7ab 1950.4ab 1901.lab 42.2a 42.0a
6330.0c 6160.3c 30.1a 31.9b 2469.0a 2260.3a 32.2a 41.9a
128.8 92.5 23.4 16.3 57.8 56.4 7.8 0.99

M/G-1:3 Inter-row
M/G-2:2 Intra-row
M/G-l:3 Intra-row
Sole millet
S.E. +

Means followed by the same letters in the same column are not significant at 5% level of significance.
M/G ~ Milletigroundnut intercrop.

There are indications from this study that a groundnut farmer with high
incidence of rosette virus infection on his field should intensify efforts in
groundnut/millet or groundnut/cereal intercrop by manipulating the spatial
arrangements of the two crops in the mixture by way of alternate row arrangement or
intra-row arrangements. This is particularly advantageous to peasant farmers in the
.ropics because they have few pest control options than in more advanced countries
due to lack of the technology, money and expertise to exercise the most cost effective
control strategies. In broader terms mixed cropping generally may be used to control
ether pests as the situation may dictate.
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